
 
 
Dear Parents and Guardians                     Friday 11th September 2020 
 

 

A very warm welcome to Reception!  What a pleasure it has 

been to welcome you and your children into our classes this 

week - the children have settled so very well and have done 

their families proud (we are all amazed at how well the     

children have adapted to being back in school!)  We’re really looking forward to working with you all this year   

Please don’t hesitate to come and see us if you have any questions or concerns (we are trying to ensure that a 

member of our Reception staff is by the gate at both drop off and pick up times just in case whilst a second and 

third member of our team is at the door and in the classroom to welcome children, help with hand gel and    

assist with coats!) 

 

Just a reminder that our start and finish times have now changed to avoid overcrowding in the 

playgrounds.  Reception class times are as follows;  

 

If you have more than one child attending our school please remember that you are encouraged to drop all of 

your children off a the earliest start time and pick them up at the latest finish time. 

 

PE will take place on a Tuesday morning and children will need to come to school 

dressed in their PE kit on this day.  Our Reception PE kit consist of burgundy tracksuit 

bottoms and a white t-shirt or polo shirt.  Children are also encouraged to wear their 

school sweatshirt or cardigan.  Velcro fastening trainers or pumps should also be worn.  

Children will remain in their PE kits for the duration of the day and do not need to bring 

clothes to change into (we are trying to limit what children are bringing into school). 

 

Please check that all of your child’s uniform is labelled clearly with their name (particularly jumpers and        

cardigans).  As you can appreciate, the children don’t always remember yet to hang items on their pegs when 

they take them off and returning misplaced items to the correct owners is tricky when items are 

all of a similar style and size.  Names can be written on labels with biros or markers if this is 

more convenient for you. 

Have a great weekend - we look forward to seeing you next week 

 

Mrs Jones     Miss Melling 

Miss Waltho    Miss Murphy 

Miss Hanlon    Miss Kinsella 

Miss Melling (Reception M)         Start: 8:45am 
 
      Finish: 2:55pm 

Mrs Jones (Reception J)     Start:   8.50am  

                  Finish: 3.05pm 


